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Bntish Ra.kii Potter DemoliSitiUes at die Kdowna Clay Feith: at in August. 
'J1.to fulluttJlltg aniclrt ~ rrJ l/NI ~~~~iJU.INm, Fari, 
2'002. prt.hiHii'dri tm4f dt.ulfhtu~ by Wi!.sr Yo1-ksfJin Al"i.r 
.Warurllfs ill uux... EN.illtmd. for i'JI'il gal~ Flu tn W!lsJ 
ii'ork.rhirt'. ~rdclo! 'r(!p.rodMeeJ W4rl\ pt!iTRIHI'On frottt 
KmmYJa Cia;- Jo"mf~'fiJ rmd r!i.t tJriLfi. 
Smoking Prm 
PW1l:a.it: David Roberts 
lnrcrviewed by Christopher Jones. 
T1tt! dtstim:tivestyle of~lridR~rt.s ' roi~ lluilt ra/..'TJ 
fire~l. c·t1Wnks rejJI!cts afasdnatt't»t vlrh tiJe York-
.rhin:: in which. ~ xrew 4fP· It's '1/..Wl ilraJ 
combiPJes .rimpli.snc. :r.)'mmt:lrir;·idforms, "H-ith cxpio-
rolitms 1'tl .mrface tntuu trlfa tha we a.f .rmoks to 
creat~ l«yffrS <if c '-lrbmtfsaJltJPJ tn ~/;Jtl! mm.r: w.t~y tJ 
plw.logrop.htrr u.resde-.'(r~opii'JS e,;:hemicab w mo.n;pu-
late an brJa~e. 11Jis l.rala11ctr uf r~Jd' Jf"lmWi aru1 fi-M? 
~U"~JrVa!ly cJCCurf'inS tfuringufslw ritz: a11ls1 '.:r '"'n"* 
ifUfd lt#.v hmt:Ja,lu Jdm tmemtrriona.l ~nl!torJ. 
En [he g.a.lilcry spa.oc or his bill11 studio to Holmfiltb • 
.Ditvidi Rolbe:trs ttefl!'lllll'l h~R wort: bas ~ays referred 
to both mbim i1l1.d rur.al · ~II"JCUOilli of l<1Dd1icapc; •·r 
carn.e from Sltcfficld nnri w~ :iru~es.tod by things 
Llw were w und m~-For io!rtallac, tile ne.<:l'i: of a pat 
m~ be iml.lur:a.oe;d by the 'hJ!flt! or a ~;ooHn:g. tcrwer"' 
'~My work i ii oul tben: ,'· 'be saY" ~turing to'Yio·atds 
tbe wicdow and oml acro!l:s U:tc Pen.nin::: Hill:s. ""This 
laJJdscapc is a Vio'Ork of:m. It' s cooUiwd, Mt natu:ral 
ll"S a Ja.nd£cape tbat has dc'o!elOpcd 0~ 06Jliltric:R 
u poop~e h~&\' tl work~ i~," 
In Cbc earl)' sevePties [lii\'Lrl IR()be~ was i.Ul n 
tcaclJ.c:r'witb !im int~st in potl~:cy that noo. sto.rted n.l 
oollcgc. He was oom~cntt:a.ting on ma.ki.ng dlroWII 
stooeware ill It s ~pm t~ when Arnerie;w ~ 
potter. Jim iRo biron moved into IlK: .area. Robj:!.ioo 
Rhowed David his wort and lbs.t of otbe;r Amen can 
rek\.! ID;)K~ffi- Ji'l£' ftlcal l~ hL~ fiii'Sl viG'olt<in : 1'he.y 
~rc .im;rcdiblc, su diffenmt tl) tbe r.tlbcr duU. 
furmal JapllllCSe wort I'd seen. Tbcse were slick. 
eokl~rful , contmlltld, sculpwraL Very con[tmt(lCI-
rlll)'." 
Following a mchniq,uc d.Ct:a.ilccl in :Bcmm:d .l!...c.i1th '11 
ce1-a:mks bible., • A Pnuc:r·:s Book•. Bl'ong with tile 
lntildibg, ;)chdce fr.om an anldl!l in Craft H~ 
David beg.m ex.pr:rimr:nrin,g wuh ti'!lru; poueey 
dn!rwn.bot ftmn lhc llibt IUld. olio wed! to oooi quidly 
hJ aif (I witb WSJtcf. ThG influence of Amc:riC8.11 
potter Palli Sold:net M..i?oO p}A)'~d. an ifnt.~ role ill 
1!b£ development of thi.li new direction. Soldner 
developed l~hn.iqm.cs fer scoocdary mducti.cm or 
~ :smoking' . f! ~ whl!fe hoa. Jl')ttery i!'l placed in 
sc.afcdl bins lincdl wilh s.i.wd.u.st or 1cav~ i.il1ld rar· 
'bonisatl,on oaoo:rs.. 
[).avid ):tc~JH'U V-t!.s:sd DJJrl i'rMt!.llal, oo:il bui.lt 
Blld :ruklJ r I.J'el! 
Commu.nJcatiu.:n~ Volunteer eoocd 
-
The ~ Guild! of British Columbia is ISoctlng an lDdi'lildu•ll ~u fill tbc \'OluntcC1 
position of Cwummiei.!.tions Cba.i!l'. 'Th.c job de..~'tiptioo .i!. ~ fo11owa: 
• rollcct .ilDd forward newsl~tmr 01atetial ·uhmitmd for publication to c:dirQr 
• assemble informf!tion rcg;m;J_mg Guild uctivilies, mcmbcn•tlllks, galle.ry exhibitions. 
ancl sp~l;1l c:vm {or website:. up lead SJld m.aint.all! lnformiltion on bcpcttenLcom 
• respond mo em ails from mcmb!lrs 'f'O ia~il'l8 •o newsletter llild wehsitr-
• atu:nd Eoa.rd meetings. set poliC:J' with .Bttard for ncwsl:crt~r and wcl)slte 
• ooordlllare o ter cornmittr:c: subm:issiom for ~w-sle.1Iet and ~te pubfu;ation 
• wmpile (ommllnica.lions Commi~a Anmlal Report for AGM 
• ttac.k expood.jrurcs for wlilislte. n~.:ws~.:tter, domain came renewal and i,nre;t~lt!l servr:r 
Racbellc Ctilinnery will be . re_ppmg duwn from dtis posiJicn in September. nd wr:. .we 
seeking a voluntet::l' LO t' c ber plarc:. Tc disct~ss lho po~lioi'J, p!A:3Se: cillll Rochelle ru. 
604.374.85 m s. 
MeodJer1hlp Fee Update 
At thr- annual mC(:tLB8 of 1lul Pott.e~ Owild of Brin&b CotumbiB .a new mcmbo~~1p fe.:e 
slt\J(;Lilr(! was •PP~ (sc:r: cu-cloKd mcmbellibip fnm1).. N.e r:"Jles fiie effet1jve JUDe 
l for a.J.I. n.~:W acd renewi.n,g mc::mbe:rs. 
Mcmbcr's1rips (new and renewals) mwm be :tC..:ompm1cd by n oomplr:tc:d mcmbcHh.ip 
form. TbB fonm 3.T'e avail8bl1!1 ·~t ilic Oillr::ry. If:you are calLing in }'OW' m<l;lmbe~p Co 
1lu: GnJl'=I)•, mhc .smff will walk you lhnruglt the qucs:tion5i em tlw fo~~m. All infonnabom:~ 
·will be used for cammonication and t'lrlt."''Cldc;ng by tDe Gtnl.d. 
Directory,. Fint N~bt. 1\fembershlp Ptck.e.s.llnd mor1l:' Membumlp Madn 
It is a. lluJ!l! task, llmt .f.l>mdt>tiy h~ lQ ~ rL •I So af you would li:ke to reall}' gcr to ltnmtJ 
t"'wy/Jtx/y in th~:c Guild on B firn name basis, join the Jvktubr:::M~hip Commik .Here I& 
what w~ bs;ve on the go: 
l'kmbef5bip Dirtdary 
Yoor<lumld Jl.StJA•o* 1ng; lt'l()l. (M:pt 2003) 
MeO'Ibenht"p [aformation Pa.ck~ 
.E\'CI}rtb.mg }'Oil nc:cd to .know to~ a-cOve wit.ltin rhe Guild. ( UIIUiler 200JJ 
' rw ltl£:mbrrs11ip fiy,er 
Tdli:ng Q1hers: aboo.t t:h~ Ou:tld, 
Flr t NigJd 
Special wdcomc:inform.atw.o scssicmahe1d BJ lh.a 611UffY rot cd] ru:wmr:mbm (rcnl:Wing 
members 3.l"c- encouraged ro come lso) on e:.:hibition openi.n.g nigh'ts- informal coffee 
11 ·on wid!. ~-.ard me-rt]b~. W a~h for more information. 
el:tet arUcJes on yuv ;md otbr:r mc::mbe:rs. Tci11J5. your !rtory. 
hrtkJ:pa_ti.O.n Oppol"'tllllitie& Lm 
Big and SJDatil Yohmtcc:r op:pommi!lic.s: to flalr lb~ Cn.tiJd grow. 
Membenllfp, ()otnacb 
J<Jin &he ~oll1!11ittee 19 m;)kt5 thi11 lmppcn. 
L.."'nfrotmm~ly 'Witho~,o~t )'Or.J •helle activities cnnnot happen c;all or c:mail tO~)' l 
C.ll Joi!J1 M)4..43S,94S8 or t:miUJ <j011m,_eonklimr$botmail.oom> 
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Newsworthy Poucrs 
To the question aboo1. wh.o ddermincs tbc 
comcm of the be pott~tH ille'\\'sldtcr. tbt' 
201SWe-r is simpk; it's. tile nlC:'fll rihip. 
iPon.crs •. culprors. halldbuildtmi md throw-
ers .-dik r: C41ll 411L co olri bute.. 
I• i~ [rue that IDilll)' or us nrc pe_o shy. We 
ore more oonfidcnt witb a lump o f cla)' 
than pen and paper. Although W'e'd pn:fcr 
to Sit i'lt lbc wfteel tb:m m. the desk. it is 
impo:rts.nt lo sfla:rc ~tori!!$ wi th fellow pot· 
tel'\'i... Bveryo11~ l iotu~d i11 your story 
- dun ' l tltink otbe.rw.isc. 
You cnn submit an artid o of .L 00 won:is or 
aR Long a'l 400 wnr"d. We want lv hear 
flbout latest tta:;bmquc:s. underta};j~s. cJ-
Wbilions and tecbno tips:. lnduda . om~ 
imrc-:rcstin.g ii11Jl8,£S 'o liven llp thr: ~~ 
and spn lntucst in lhc: reader. This is 
)lOOT newsl~rr Share }'OUJ ncw!il! 
Email the <ncwslcrtcr®bcpotters.com>. 
Send images e1~U'Omall~· or m..UL to the 
Gu31d offi~c (add..rcss oo page 12). 
Comnumfr.allrms Ccmrmitla 
Table of Contenis 
Da\••d Rol!c:m Profif<c. 
Camonmications Comminee 
Volll.JUeer PoKition 2 
Mr;mbc~Sltip ~ Update 2 
Newswo:rtl' )' Pou~:_n, 2 
Gujld Evm~ 3 
Made of Ch~)' 2003 Report 3 
Prc:s.ident' !l Report l 
NBW B~_rd 3 
NWCF Fmlldr'llWng Dinner 
ClotyLin 4 
Keith Rioe-Jon.u E:th1b;illlcm 
in Galilery of BC Cc:tami.~l! 5 
More ClayLilu::5 7 
Too CI!OOO for the hald Pile 12 
lmpo11Bnt ConEa:ci:s. L 2 
Ne Gallery Uot.:JR; 12 
CIBMificd 12 
Ne1Wslrdu Snbmisslon Deadline< 
is the 8th of tl.e pl'eMous mo~rlh. 




Lpmmmg Ouftd. Wo:rbbop 
llol olf thlli pn=ss! 
On October 24 aDd 25, Katri~ Chaytor 
will gi .. IC a wor ltap aJ. tile Sbadbolt Ccn-
ift for.dl~ Arts. K.Mrlna. ~s lie ad of ceramics 
ilU die AJbetla Colk:ge of Alt, :md~ei. .. ~ 
hc:r BFA .frorn Nova Scotia College of Art 
and [t..fFA from Alf~ Unh·e:~ey. ~cw 
Yo _ She handhtlilils t~ and mu,as 
from l~luted dabs lmd tiLes. Her use of 
mooJds to ere r:e til ill! j~;, cxtni.O:J'idicBJ}' _ 
Demai~R in ru::.:u n~:Wskn~s. Matk yout 
c i:deild:vs. r 
!\lade of Cia,· 2003 Report 
Tbank you m all dte p~ieti~:Dte~ 1 (~ i~ 
very ii! y to work with all of you. and thoJ. 
made my jub =so m~.~ ctli easl~r. We had a 
profc:s!illma.!l groopofm:ti~>t.s, which helped 
everything to run .smoothly. Set up rcmd 
~J:i.lt do""'ll w~ well The caliber of the 
woR. was all mup J:IOtX:b. nuL to me.!'ltloot i!lleo 
.abundmce of knowledg,e that wu.s in the 
room. Otli! ofilte pi,'eS~enierR ~aid to ll'IIC, "It 
w~m: lite gccting a fRe workshop 1r1eluded 
in my booth renta1s. ''To :me. it w i!S getting 
seve:r.tl workf'lh~ a.JI jn ooc mmt period 
ofti:mc:. 'JiJu:: dt:DiOOStr'llboiD We!ieM'!~I Dj~ 
kudos go to Pat Scltcodcl from [b~ f.rarser 
VallB}' PetteT!! Gmild who organized dbc:m. 
'fbey dr>~· crowds and a few lim~ it w.u 
difticult to pu.s;s by viewers j uliL to wtejj, 
Attcnd.imcc was a1mcst identicuJ 1:0 lmit 
)'l'!lfll:'- Wi'h oon:"i~tmt U£nd3nce and .bigb 
~' of work. on di'Spl<i)'. [' m ba\'ln 
difficulty UDdersiB.Dd!ing wll}' sah:s wen:. 
down.. At the time.ofwriring. I ha'IIC8' t h.:1J:l 
u. chance Lo rnee.. w.itb ~he com.mi11t.ee ~n 
anu.I)'U! u.U lhc:. da.I:Bi, but we will dmrutcly 
evaluate all aspects. MI:;8Jlwltilc:. we got 
some.,aood mgge. tiOMfronl'llhe pcscntcrs: 
gi' ·iog u::; l!umeili:ing affimt:a1i~ to use. 
In lh~ l ui)' im1 look. for infotllli..'1i0fi oo 
tbe next snow during the holidays. 
Ag.ain lhmlb to evctyODC. 
Jim SitJnJp.r:r 
uile of C~ary 2003 OrgarW.er 
Jucc 2000 
P.residem's Repor t 
NcxL YeM" for the Guild 
A bu~c 'thank you tu <llJ tb.: people wbu ba'lo'C b~:cD behLild. me and hdpin11: to pilot th3nge 
through the :in:itia1 cris£e. I'm l!itayi:Qg on as president for .mother ;year. 11\llllk.ti also to liltc 
truill)' quJct u d ofum invisib!e vol'uctcc:u \\iU1oo.t whom ltlirlss wool.dn' t happen ii.OO to 
those who selll.lflpro'des or a.Uended t})e AGM.ln\'c.lverru::Dt ~s.uppori. whf:.re yoo CilD 
is what m.aJn:.s tbc w~Ls tum. 
Th~ wc.rc lots of poliit~\'1: ooliiiiJcn'tS rOT lhc Owld ~scit<IIJO!'I. dfc•ns <Uld 8 great 
I!'C~nsc for me shard sale at Lougbecd Town Centre i o mid-ApriL (s:ce. page: 12). Suu:t 
S!1.\i':Ul ~e.c::or~d!'l fo 'I w .)le:BI. Ho'W'E!ver. I h!lVfi! to .say I ;nn r1-crt ovc::rwhdrn>ed by tm,:, 
rc:spocse w my request fur a o:o~ri.me: dOnatlolJ to..,.·artJs •he. big fnH:h 10 gt ~ ~ve G uild out 
of debt. I'd suggested most of us coold afford giving the cquirval.eDt or£o11r trips to lhc-
eoffee sti!Mto' (.Le:.. S'2.0-S40). r 'kilO'\\• it's c~y to ha\'ll a posl!.ive thought Ihlen g.c:t OO}i)' -
1 only llumcled rny dwiillioo 111 ahls week . .IIJU "'·hill l'ou <311, b'l11 plea."le Consider j t 
Coll.a:tive smil!ll21'Caocs can m.ad.c:.sucb 11 differe:nc.c:.lt's: cur GtUW .and wt're not ou.t of 
llle woods y-et 
Welcome to the l)eW Board.. It w ill be an excitin11 tem1 whh a prt1ll:llf)' focus OD 
cstaMilihiog ~1iibllity, canlinmc.)' imd fonnu..la.tin,g p]am lor oor SQ.tl m 200S. 
At the AOM Lbcrc:. wa.s muc.b diliOUli~ioc a.bou1 il'Krei.liSt:d relcvilll.OI: and r:ommction witb 
'R1£mbe:rti Dllleid£ tbe Lowcrr Mmn~1md. Tbcrre has been .an ongoing IUI!itory of various 
o•tiJie&cb in111aii~ , OO't witl! ~tf'OllJI id.¢-u from ol.lt-of-mown Jn(:mbcrs at tbc- AOM. it wa.~ 
.nn indit:atioD oCJf mreacb. Put. ootre.iieh togl:tb~:r w:Wt imea.eb and 'Ale have iJ. tiM~.! d.:i.aloglK 
cspccialil.y with 1lhc increased case of oommu.ni.eations. A<ld yolll"voice 11Dd write. pihoale, 
f,:x.., or !l:1JUU1 the Board. 
Copies~oflheo nnanei:rd '"od AGM reptn'lt ;p:reava.llahle ta all mem'ber-5 by ,~Ill» I Ro11. 
.lie"lc-M 604.9lL66,77 ,or ~~:.nrn.il <ronfcich"t@sba\f.e~~>. 
l(,eifh lttt:~·lortU 
PGtters Guild of BC BDlllld for 2003-2004 

































IE~ OMdo Members 
Co.mm«n~~w~ Clw.rr 
.Racbdk Clmwcry 604.874..&-S l8 
mcwslctter@Jbcpotten.com 
Mt:U!t: fJ} Clay 01"!&1U:er 
Jim Stllmp:r 604.876.92lri 
jstamperl!lmuddyca~StllldiOUS. 
3 
$10,000 Raised. lor Potters in Briti&b Columbia 
by the North~Wesct C~ramic Foundation 
Clay Lines 
News from Memh£~ 
··A gl.onoulS litliiKt , fa.buloll!i food, con· 
... iviaJ Uiblc OOIDl)i!.JllODS and about 275 
:P~ a.nd ""~ •o Li1.ke lmmc iii! lhe end or 
the C:\'~lling'" WiJ.S haw one guest !lummcd 
up dle Nooth-W~ Ceramic FoLIJtdidJoolS 
fllndndsU., eYenl* F:tom o,·~ lind Xllm.. 
1bc. run wu.s for II good Cll.US!C. The l\'1VI.1CF 
netted ppmx.i macety $ 10,000 mbi!l will. 
over rb'-' 11~:\1 L"''iJ ycur:s. f~md sctto:lar5bips: 
for potlcn .ill: aiL car-eer levels.. !l!mlinars, 
eJChlbilion. 3Jld ~her projec ', 
Tb. l L 0,000 Willi made possible ooJy 
dun ugh thousands ofhoun of \o'OLUJU£:ued 
lim~ by the pm[stS "'flo donared pbn~.and 
1coJ. iWctlOOp:iCCC$,. thcwo:rkoftbcN\VCF 
Board .a~~d the numcfDil.S mbcr \'olunreers 
~oo heiJEd 0111 on lbe day • evooing of 
tbe~t. 
The WCF. u. rc:glstercd clh.nit)•. was 
formcdovcr kO }'CaT!l Bgo to proiDO'll!av.rare-
~{'I of c~ 'c an w.thm 1tu: ,gc:neral 
publk: :cmd to be: 1m cducaliomll rc:soun:c 
for patters. at all points in tftcircf.lsr careers. 
11 :spoo,wni lcclurcs~ cxhi.bitioo:s. and 
.s<:bo]arsltips. Tbe most popu M of 
1lhcRe:, 1hc M.au~~;eo Wri:p.N Scholar-
. up, mlllist..sa:ramim to attend work-
shops and odlcrwi.!le ful:'lllc:r the.ir 
o:n.goin ed.uc-arion in a11 !things ~;lay. 
TILe: NWCL' meets monthly. Su:ggc-s.-
tions for appropriate prrnject •l.nd 
poumllal RN~fd membr:.r:s !ilJ:'e illlw3)·s 
wr:k:omc. 
Kn'l:n Opas 
from Oven l!.nd Ki ln fun~ dinll~r 
A 
C.fillfiie GJoyu invites )·ou ro a 
Summer PottCQ" Sale- bowls • 
cups, \•sscs. urns., bi rdhat 1\s. 
pod:,., ~men sculpuue. gat 
bowls wu:l teapots -at her sllu-
dio, 1.872 - 136 Strec:t, Sc001h 
Sufli'C)', SoUurtl y Md und:l)·. 
June 1 ilDd S, 11 :OOM1 to 4~00PI.\t. 
Jobo Cltalke ghr~s a W.rnem WoodfLJ:e 7· day 
linren. ·ve \\o'Oi't hop in Rocky Moumt.ain Foot-
bill . Alberta. Flfeal- ctwnbc:r J:ap:mcsc cHmb-
ingtiln. Aug2-9. lnfo: <johndWke@wlt~s.neL> 
ll...a Crimp, ai Mad. :I'« ~A!' dl!O'jW)·. M;:u;~t Serit:s, 
Arro~s:rnlth P'o1ll::r- GLJl.Jd Ptojl!t:l. ill A~L 
y 
at THE MAD~ POl 1 eR 
Saturd y, Jane 28 1 Oam to 5pm 
Co111e in and choose 
4 sam es of clay ,.... FREE! 
PLUS A S ORE WIDE SALEI 
THE MAD POIIER 
# 8 -30T1 No 5 Road, Richmond, BG 
(neu Bridgeport) Tel: 604~44-3734 
Potte Guild of Britisb Columbia Ncwslettcr JUDC2003 
Keith Rioe-Jone 
Primary EMrgy, al the Gallery ot· BC Cernm:i.cs 
June 5- ffuly l, Opening night June 5~ 6;00-8:00PM 
!l(eUli..Hice4ol!l~ll Pyramid Bo.u.s 19&8, rcduc-
l!iclll ~ftllle~. &:Cine lO..llab llmll . H! 1:5.2 .em 
K~lth Rlcc-Jooa B~Twt.a. O.ki 1J 19'79, .Elnb boilt. 
l'l!lllocdao 5-10lle"V!'B.re. !OIJOC. 10 H; ~8.3 gm 
This. new OOd)• of "A'Ork i.s. mdcolifi21bly 
mine if only bcuub-c oft'be famili~r form !I 
nd ~c:hltcctuml TC:fercm:a. HO"!''!Wt:r th 
muti,•Mi.on itmd intent oome; from 111 diRer-
cot plar.c. I sec; thm .as. Sifnl'll)' s;ctalpmnl 
Sl81£mllrrts to stBJl.d in home.. offitl~, piJ.llO 
ur gm'deA semln 
Previo..sly,] lla~ lbee:n dnwn to s.ymbct 
In early p ieces. I used g~DJetrlC ahsmtc-
tioo to represeru. me~ as pan. of an 
{dl!3J or proc:es~ such as BRaking ON-1.11. I 
:incorpu.nu.ed-ideas based on rirual or iconic 
infllilcnccs m:n:n mE.)' Rdtm~. usuall.)• 
!~.1th areltiiecUJJaJ refcrcnccs or c~_xl 
(Mnmi Tabtrl$t/~ Bo~) and ullimatdy 
used c:Lc:meclllll .&imp1itlc:l!.tioru such a.q a 
mDIULIBin mdl pyramid (P]ramill ~e,s), 
Keitb XJCt•]OIJ~ Mft!U:.J' T~l"RGlCri! Box 
1 ~. dllb blliiL. ~lOCI.icc ~ro~:~e;waro. 
!QOl!l! l 0. l!: 38.1 em 
JWlC 2003 
.Kem. llh::e.J<H'I.eS .Humas~ ~o 
:Ji.fagriJ1l! 20JKJo, :slab builL, redUCIJO"JL 
~tflllf!w~, t:une 1 D. J-1: 82..1 t:m 
"l'l!li!l current scrks beg.an as bomagc to lbe 
lle1&JilD SOtr-eabt pii.iot~ Rene Magrittc 
B.JJd lri:s qucslioos 111e:gruiling percr:pti.uns of 
~pace. Tbe:firstp]occ was made: .amd wood-
fired in .Japan in 2000 (Hmn.tifl~ to. 
M-agri&t.e'}. J have dC:vr:Lupedrtht: irle:.J. milk· 
i rlg ot~ \'Nsi.ons for the: current :series.. 
AJ.s;o I 00\'~ ~pl~ ~ new range of sur-
~ will!! 4;0mblnu.1.i0il!s of QA.ides end 
coloured c.flgobe;sl in my gas ik:i.Jn. 
Tll~newpjcces bBi.,-eno symboli&intcnt, 
lb!Jl are simply an ab:mRct expl!orado11 or 
'5pi1CC m.ing eom.bi.n:ruitm~ or foo.r ~ 
g-romctriica.l :s:odids. In high sdlooE, ! .re-
member rdwrt geomlltt}' was die only math 
with wbich 1 m.M <lilY ron_l)eCti'OII'i- Nnw. 
I realize 1b:uJ: millh if.lMl be mn. 
[n one !icn!C rthc pil!li::~ arc like. foll'lWI.~ 
musica.'l compo_iiooos. ~m the tension 
;md ener;~ is _  mud~ il'l llle spaces be-
tween ii:IS in the ju;~mtl.p(Jsitioo ~f 1M e . 
mcnts dlc.:rnsel~s . rn 11.11.othcr scose it ism 
gam a with ruk!l of my awn w ltlhin ~.hose of 
fomwtl OO~Liion. I LJlle the Ba:wtlan 
pyramid gCOlll.elfy ilil VmrlOO!l si~. ilD-
othef' s!ngu]BJ !ti.zcd pyramid tbat is twiL"Je 
.us hijh a5: ~ts b~.Uei, !11td U11ee si1.e!l of 
!lplilcre. :StJmebo ..... ntiley uJ!l :s~ 1.o maw:. 
and combine: gcoemlly within Bl.mcbngu-
larmat:rix. My ol1 r ru~s ace dW~ wnr.t:. 
mu~t fit ~ kiln in one pic:et:: and, liTh~ 
S\·cnd BB)Ier and lhi:s.largepreces. l bo.velo 
he abJ~ ~D lift it 
PottCTB Guilld of Briti!lb. Columbia Newcucr 
Slmting with slcd.c:hes. l dU full!iiu: "'!Jrk.· 
1ng drawing!!. lus:e quite stirff slabs for dtc: 
~l.'fUcU md pla<rt£r ll'i~l!mbly mould A 
for die vuri.ous clements. In making ~h 
l ug.c complex :fonns., it is ch.allccgicg, 
enol~ogh. but choo.;ing to fim them at cone 
10 i.s: rc:aJLy quite JtiasOch:i~c. I guess we 
aiJ m::cd to ficd 001 ~>WD Wlli)' to il.h·e dE-
gerously~ 
Kei.IIJ Rlc.e-JmJ~s 
Kdlb Rke--JQ:lle.l 34 T.i'mn 2000 .. ilall 




"RANVILLE lllAND HOTEL 
7:00PM 
FRIDAY, JUNE 27, 2003 
K ( N 
EXC US IVE GAU.ERY OPEN •NG FEATURING I 0 NORTH AMERICAN CERAMIC ARTISTS FROM 
.JosiE WAL..TER1S sooK, ~POTS IN THE KITCHEN1 
BOOX S•GNI NG • SLIDE SHOW • APPETIZER DIM W £R • N 0 HOST BAR 
Tt'CKETS $30 LI,MITED TO 80 TICt<;ETS 
ON SALE AT T HE. GALLERY OF Be CERA~ res 
Pea Y BACOpii'AlJ LOS 
.UNDA M 'cf"A.RUNO 
Wau.. J!JGQu::s & Dou~ Ra,tfJCIJI 
I IAII..Lr:AY'CI ... CII!JE AIA"'!! ID&@IICPDT11'BR8. C:Diwl 
Mon OlayLinm 
N~ws fum• MtmJix! 
'Ib.e Lougbeoo Tmw C,tfltrc WSB the VC:Jru~ for a 
Cdebrlt)· Bowl P.ainJ on April~ 9. Jlorm.ie Riemple 
ru t'he Town Centre orglllli.z~ the evena •hat brouglilf 
in,·fted media c::elcbrily teams to pwnl JBJ"gc bowls.. 
Eigi:Jt t:c=am.o;, responded and. wc:rc ooa<:boo by local 
potte , Bob Bmh hmt hi. decma.rlve rt.cdm1ques to 
1hc:. :Surnil.by No-w ~cam aod SKy Bintcio Willi !!I 
perfect marclt m k:ad 'tOO Burn.:lbJ• FirdightcJS... 
Darllene N!l\ic.ne Wr:\8 entertained while COI!c:hifig 
rthc:: Am Clnb Thei:.~ Team~ C~ Ricc:·Joncs 
bl2dcd lim Global momingtwosomc Steve Darling 
Sfld LyM Collier. Keitb RJr:e.Jnl'ie~ led The 
Nr:w~>icm3N team. Jay Mac.Lc.'IIDim ;md Linda 
Dabmy hdpcd dtcl Gc.orgia. Straight .and 11M: Cof-
fee Shop ffirl from Now TV. D~lil"''el Hrw.cock 
moni1.0J:l!d dte most cumpctitivc. team from the 
Shadbolt <C£nm:. Th-ans painted with an :int<:nsH:y 
wonby of lbe are~ re~hlnel'!~ :S~Et~d- After die 
bowls were: fin:d, lbey were f'iUcd with goodies 
from each tl:'.!lm, W'np,Pcd and donoJcd to :Bmll.!b)' 
lEmpry BowE for d!eir C~la. Auction. Thl added 
ove' $1000 w theOala Fuoo~. 
Cornmefldatioos to too LollghsOO T(}wn Ccntn! for 
lhc:.i:r hmo\•il.tive ideiJ ;mtl g.mr:.J:"'!Us conrrlbution. 
u rJda IJoJwny 
Get .a stamp with your namel!fr 
persoflaUzed art: stamp design 
for clay and paper 
from your own art work o~r 
from1 our designs, you pick~ 
YOUR COMPLETE POTTERY SUPPLIER 
FOR OVEB THIRTY YEARS 
We have the largest selection of pottery supplies 
in stock in western C,anada and can also order 
in anything you require, ~Give us a call or drop 
in and see us. 
'95-48 192 Sfrieet, 
Surrey, B.C. V4N 3R9 
Phone: 604-888-3411 
Fax: 604~888 .. 424 7 
JWJJc 2003 
~nday -Fttdcy 9..5 
SaltJrdoy 9· 1 
C1osed long weekends 
POTIERS SUF'FL.Y LTO. e-rnoll:greenbom@te(us.net 
Pctt£1!'$ 'Guild of Brlti::;b Colwnbl a. Newslettet 7 
The North-Wesf Ceramics Foundatiou tlu.mks tlu! p~latemalrers, 
potters, a_rtists, dotl0t3 of auction i~ and donors of time -
particu.larly the GranviDe Island Htttel - for your gm.erous 





Funds l'fli:,·ed at this ~vent will he used hl Jpf.Hl-sCJr kq~ole 
speake~ allhe biennroi ~CanadliJn Clay SympoKlrt~ c~­
mmic co·lloquill artil-,orhhupg_. as w8U as contributing to• 
our sc1uJiarship ftuul, tne Maaree11 right Scholarship. 
The ans (!lllli11utnily deptt"'fh 11Jn cammunlty lut-sed 
fluulm.ist:rg suc:h 4S Fmm Oven and Kiln ta trnnue a 
legacy of~edst:atiou/M ow currtrnt a1zdjittm-e artists tm4 
ya/Tons. Beanae of J'OW' conlributWns. this everfl hils 
ge~Jeratedfu.rrding tlurl "K•ill mflWe tlut N1.1N.h-We t Ceram,.. 
r/c..~ F.armdatiiJn toJalflll ~ mtmtlm~ offDnuing dlmtlllan 
in the cer.amic arl&. 
Contributing to the sn"'ess m this evenrt were 
Graeme. Allemeel'scb * Rona Ander * Armando· s Meats * BC Hothouse * Anat Basanta .,. 
Penny Birnbaum "" Suzy Blrr~tclm * J'-an Dowm an. ~ F amity &fRo E. B ch na w Jud th Burke 
* Laura Burns * Rob Bus li' Priscill!a Chao * lbdle]le Chmnery *· Kirsten Chursinoff *John 
Clo·ufieli and tafT * Da 1el JA C ooolat Belgu "' Ron David. * Deb Dewar "' '\Valter De tor "" 
Doe.kside R~tau.raot • B&rbara DWJcao * Duso's Pasta * Alison Fearg:ria"e * Katherine 
Ftl!.und H:ailnworth .. JAckie Frlt:md "" Si1rah Gob~ .,.. Kar;cn Gord0n * Granville· I.Jand 
Brewing w Gr-adviUe Is1and Cultural Society ~ G.rau,.ilfe bland Hotel * L"y;on Ba1verson " 
D _rrel Haoc-.ol!k *Tam lning * Calli Jefferson • Clbarmlan Johnson* Ted Jolda ... Erica 
Ketesz * Kilwi Upllol tcr)' '~~ ·M_aggi Kneer * JaD!l~ Koester * Sam Kmm * Le Kui Pou1t11~ * 
l .. ongUn.er Seafood '* leamrle . &b * Maiwa Han.4 Prints • lao. Marsb * Paul ~la:thien '* Carol 
MaJ~T * Gillian McMillan * Sally Michener '* Milkman ., D:wrle.oe Nairn • Gailan pn "" 
\Vayne . g,a11 *Janet Niclmlils "~ Oce311 Cement '"IUtre.n Opu *Opus Art Supp1ies * Sylria Orbo 
* Origi Coffee:" Pa~Ule Jnsotute of Culinary A 1U .. MaureCJ1 P.U,erson " Potten G lhl or 
Hntis Columb ·a * Fredi Rah * Sandra Ramos * Kailja Rau.tiainen *Bill Re mie '~~~ Celia Riee.. 
Jumes ~~~' Ke1tfl Rire-Jona .. Laorif· Rolland ., Sal'mom Sh.op * Ad.ele S11mpbl!re ,. Debra Sloan * 
P W Uy Sue* Be g Cboo Ta)r 1ii Tetra Bre~ds * U man Trenz Vanoom<er Opera * Va co:an·er 
Symphony * Nancy Wa.lke1r * Ernie Watkins * Laura Wee Lay Laq ~ linny Whlte.lielld "" WW:I 
ru~ Resta.urant • Kathryn. Yo1mgs * Zarra's Pasta* 
And :8l ~peciiiJ thank yo11 m Rom Kong and the ·taff of' C"rrde Craft:., the Gallery ()( BC Ceranties. 
ILJI_d the fofmcr stafr ud voluoteen or the CaDadl;an ·Craft M11~n m. 
Summer Pottery 
on Hornby Island 
wiith 
Masoud Zadeh 
5 eay W«kstlops 
3 hcru.-5 cfajly 






5 studools onty, .aJI Ievels 
$250 (materials & fif1n9S 
lncluele.d) 




HDmby lslclr~rJ, BC, VOR lZO 
Summe:r Pottery Worksh-op 
llrltla 
PatWebbu 
S11Jt Sp,-Dq: bland 
Au~ 6-l5, 2003 
Allj{U!It 6-.9: Fo:rmln:R 
.,_ilerltllrn.in~~~o lba.uiiiNJild.io 
'-30b:J .D ~3tpm 
A.ugnst. ll-1.:5: Gl~ and nrln:ll! 
bi&b. fin~ nd'uRt:loa. nlu 
'-!tlam IIJi 3!3epm 
'foal Co t 5600 






415 S1mn.rt :Road 




Summer Programs at tile Shadbolt 
R~ ?UW by ullmg 6fU..z!JI.686/. 
UoP¥K lllw".fiu tiD'tiJe.llhZr?• 'lbat! ct1N1W~ '~NtH sp-su: nrtli!Abk. 
Sunwmrr Pon~ry 
M-orlM'ed . um:J ~ lO;OOiim-1 ~Opm. sr.aru: July 2.. l'309l7 
T uca111'1W" Gillian Mc:\tillan 7:00-lO~OOpm, :s&a:rt.s July 3. #}0918 
Fco S 1 ~. 1 3, iL lmu: 
11trowtng tRtiJ. Alrertn.g 
T ucsfllmr Thedi Rahn 7:00- 1 O:OOpm star1:s. July ,j_ :#30925 
Foo :$ 1'29.13, 8 S~ODS 
R.aku Wfrit,h.c.p 
S:st:JS-un Jol1n (.lo.uti~U" I O:CM)11nl-4:00pm. ~ 1liDB 21 , 1#31582 
Fee 197.95. 4li!:Uluns 
W~ odtJ Ftring Wonb-~ 
Uruta Pnhmy I Jay M111~LtnnM1 
Loot:lin&. Sat Julry 12. I Ck00illD-4~00pm. Firin.g., Fti July IS. IO;OOIDil-
.Sat irul}' L 9. lO:OOpm. UnJo::u:firtg, Wed July 23. I :00- :OOpm 13 L &64 
Fee $1 '28..40, 4 sessions 
Coming ntXl faJL a WOiii o;;hop fear:urm~ wlrio11 Ch:a.yt-or, 
(XtobN 25 rand ~6. Watch for dclaih. in future rncv.·51lcttc~ 
Sl1llilboiL Cen~re II' or the .lUils 
64.50 Deer L-ab!! /l.v~::r.roe 
:Burnaby, HC. V5G 2.13 
604.191.6864 
Van~couv~er Island 
Patt ~ers Supply 
Serving· all of Vanco·uver Isla·nd 
and 
the Gulf I$/ands 
2:00PM. 
I:OCMM ta 4~1XPM 
9:00AM to 
10 lftfiWtu -.ntw or NaMfll\0 
1:11, 20Tt South W•llln.lon Road, N•nalmo, BC 
Pho •= 2 0. 7'1 ·••ee Fax• .210 7'18 .. 1180 
r,nmin~r.dfrom pag-, 1 
in ~be 'In I'(I(JID l)a,.jdl walks me. duougb 
the proc~ure; He bi!lcuit :fim!il his wo in 
an slocul'ic kiln for !l~d and to ~'·oid 
"'hl:owmn;g,d.em ' "P' ' lil~. lDdividulll pots 
are plaocd illl tbc purpose bllilt r,otu kjlns 
and fi!red at bctvL•~n. 600 and 900 d~ 
dept:nding o~ tbt: ~th of :nnoking lie 
Warilts, He simpli.fi~Z!l jt for my pUrpMC!::~ 
•·B8sic-afly. the M ltet the px tlte mo.n: 
'IROli..e i~ erei.J.Wd .and tht: di.LIIreir tllc s~~r-
fll!Ccs tc.fl.d to be. On o~ level .nil my wort 
I :\lll!:t~cise in how }'Lll!l C"Sfl use ~i1fl:l1Ju 'lO 
build up " 'i'ile rl.ll'Lge uf surfil(;CcS," 
He .ail so~ wltb gllllle;s, le:x.ttll"Cs. 
and :fi.nlilnec.i, &moking diffCRnt surfaces: 
·•1 tt.md to wotk the surfaoes a lot. I· 11 
smooth fhcm white [ •m mo.king 21JJd ilie11 
ovind.lburnisb Slld! poLis.h lit ·yarjO'U..i MI~g.cs 
of tbt: dli)'iD' Mid firing. It d~liidi on tilt: 
exact :surface qu~it)• Ji Wllllit. ,. 
Alt!hougb lh.c: practiocs smmd precise, 
Oli'l.rid nys hi!l rnefh.ndofos)' Js much less 






Great upporklnlty for 
pottuy teachar(s, 
Fabulous wat.rtront 
IDeation In VBnCGUYtllr 




lh:i:s. .sculp1mril fcl':lm re-..·~.als tbc intme11c:~ 
of pm-Co,l.!mbfa.fi ArootlcaJ !Dd Artic:an 
LMd builL eer.amie.s, but yoo c;ooJd easily 
mistake them for being tllrowc. It' !I SiDJilC-
Lbiag 1 think ~'s bad to c:xp'l21in [1\aFIY 
mimes: "Teople. chlru:' my~ mt: 1iu:uwD 
bCW'I!Jsc they loot ~ymmetricnl In f.!c,t 
yoo get a different 1.ypc of form. Throwing 
pmduei!s a~&ietform whh ;1 ti o.relioes~ 
ilbu11t il. Coil buiklill,g produDCS a g,enti~. 
stmpla' .son of cur.oc. Then~.' s a grcarcr 
~e.n:-\JE! of vofun~ almost rryang t.O pu~b out 
and r ~alway bad im al'finjJy for simple: 
.. ·ctumetric shapc!s." 
He. tell me cli8t Jll ~<; ldeas and cedmiquoes 
mu!ii'll.c:. Pllld Lhi111R: fer:ls .m~ Wil)' throogh a 
new pot; "'I don' r lmwc M intciJ.lcotual pro-
grammo m- dG.smiJI'l. The dll!!:i.B:n l Dd ~ 
m~ are all m d toge-12\er. ldeas.oon 
i11Ddgo and l m.ighl. go bar:t. moan idea T ~~d 
mSD)' years ago. [ dtink band bwildimg is 
li"kB d'iftt. It'S SO SUM] I!, Thete f'tfe udWB)'8 a 
few ra.rsc: Slms bc:fu.re you g,et the form and 
the rhythm go1ng.·• 
The rby[hm of ltifl; work GQ1l'OO~ tht:. L<md 
otUside hi8 ,..•lnclow. II~ loo-b iilgain to-
wardsthc Pc:mliDes md lslksaboutad'i~c· 
rice guided b)• cootour li!J1,1es.. pathway& 
a.oo Unes. 
biwid !R<IIDerhi .rut.~ctli FrQB~ffl, 
!!;lll.h lluilt arui :r.a'kll fl~d ~i:c. 
Slab ~ildina j~ 11 n:w ~ i:n 
IDif'tl'id Jtcbt:rts • cc:mmics.. He 
r;omp~s it 10 wor:Uq oc a. 
ClUJ'"-' aDd 5;1,)' llc C;J;pcet& Jt will 
booomc 'inoct,-co.alllgly important"' 
m his. w-c~rt. 
Denys .lames Excunlons 
presents travel ~eriences for 2003 & 2004 
T rkey Tll•ll d lt•lw 
Turkey 
September 15 • October 6. 2003 21 days 
Denys James an.d ErcloSJBll Gvlec 
lstanb\1•, A'*'ara, Cappatloc:cia 
Studio oxparlence and tcJurs 
Thall• d 
December 15, 2003 - lanuary 3. 2.004 11 Days 
Denys James, l.ollls Kamz. and SLJWano.o Natewong 
Tou o1 frnk polfBtles, temples. 'ti'Mi,ional .!:Jrtsl an(l ci1Jfits 
Tusc•ny111 lt•ly 
May '\4 • 31, zoo• ·17 day~ 
Cenys James. GX>vannJ Cimatti, andl Fmtto Maddalen.:a 
Studio experience. terra sigi lata workshop wiU'I lltallan mastW' 
Tours or San ~mlgna.no, Florance, Siena 
lnfollmEition and Reglstr.a1Jon 
Oenys; James 
Pbane ~.S-37.4Q06 182: \Velbury IJrrivB 
saJ!pring~ fsland. SC 
V8K 2L8 
Email d'erlys@den!f.Sj · com 
Web WWW".denysJames.com 
Jl.llilC 2003 
'WVou ca,, conU>(lT 01 lf3ivcrsa::;• be Ra}'Sl. 
''11•a.l ideu is quite imponant co the way I 
work. If .s: not a lttcr,al thing at. Bll tbou!h.. ·• 
-~-:--:::_ =:"7. ';-
.. , _,,.,,~ 
I . t,. 
. '· 
DavidR!tJ~Jerti RowrtJ Vaorcl wmd..ifr~4 
coiJ bllilt a.mi mkl• fued 
David Robuts B!ac Vo.rd. emil blrllt aud 
raku fired 
In 20()1 The Ol~N Ptm~~ AJ.focimJ10Ja 
/urnu!d 11ll! kcluwnir Clay Gc:.1i~YJI. a lltJ.R-
prujit 1/CITJIU?, nm h, ulwrlan Hmkr •1¥ 
drmm and diJYctiD11 of Rru'DT.Iarit! G~­
,.-mmJdt:Jl gmii'U w.er.r n.cn~Ud_ top pTDjes. 
.fif1Jftl t clay ani.m 'tl-'f'~ broug'lrJ in In pr,c.:r.rm 
tl~,. ~iqr:u. orlyle.s taul 41 MW bi~ ir"Vm!l 
k.-.OS 5fJ.U.SifullJ ttsrabflslt~ 
TIN Kl:'lawnn Cfay Ftt1.ri!JQ1 ior al~Qw cmifflrat· 
J~ r.lay <md Us 'Vt.!nhus mffl!ifcsUr~.f.t;ut.r. O.ur 
f'I4"1JJ, isUUP'f.llH'O" ~fc !'l~ sojcltzy 
iill'fS, bl"'lt,fl Cll/mra~ ~ 'IUM JPUGI r& 1'.1'-'t'l qj 
et~~Jt 1d w pM'-hitt an ~OtMfl!or'lmJ 
/ur .rrew ~d exi'MUig day arsf.ru. 
'l'lfJJyellr, ;rlfmR 111 'lhfivt orlJtfrcer't'MtNC'~m.stJ 
~Wd .R()b~m. will hdemmtJII'r1liff8, ltLuklliJ 
auk F~:rn~vrl. F'w1itep.a rnvodftY.tclM lsi M-5 
tkVOUtJ. lrimscJfto tht! muli'Rg of high qMatiry. 
amtmrpurary. farge, cui! buiU Ralar-firtd '1!:.-
.orck H .r. h a.r cstabJLdvd hirru.r.lf a.s a kaJur.s 
jru.l!maJWna.l prac.Ji601Tu of Rstu aramiu. 
ALtgust 22 & 23L~oo~ 
Demons1rll1ions by Regronal 
& International C~y Artists: 
Randy Brodnax (USA) B_a~ by popular 
demand I Tihrs time Randy · I tnf d a cone 1 o 
wood l ira and raku kiln. In addlllon l'le will lhll)W 
and [jemons.trale some new eurtliWe decma1Jon 
tedlnlques that oo has dcVf:lloped slnco his la<St wait 
www. tPiyilsh.comlbrodnax 
~1JD~8u:AOQD {Can} Thro ng and altering satt glaze 
waras. www.cathijaH'erson.oom 
=~~=en~s (BJttaln) Hand bwldlng. crecorat:ing a11d rak\1 
lirir19~ www~anroberts.cl"'ra . net/ 
.-.:...a&JIZIIiloll.lo!J,II.D {Can) Throwing & a.ll9rlng stoMware &. porcelain rnix 
Don Ellis (USA) Throwing, mku and eappgr matto glaz:o lac:hAJques 
Marcia Selsor (USA) Arcfliteclural ~emmJes. deeora1ing with lakl){ 
rresisl 
August 24. 
Pllay in liha Mud Fun Bay with deroonstraJ ions & hanc:ts .. on m 
~MJfkshops gjv.cn by loc:aJ clay artJsts, clu g makingt an OXY1JI"rile. 
A fii'Eia cOMmunity evernt Bring he lkirJsl 
Exh ibmon & Sale of Presenters' Works 
Accormnoclalio11 available at lht! ocr:'ege 
For I nformaUolll QKiitJratjun 
Kelowna Clay festival 
G enrno.re PO Box 30025 
Kelowna. BC V1 v 2M4 
Tel. (250}762-5837 FAX: {280) ~ 
emeJt kelownaela~tiVII t'lotrnail.com 
www.bobhemm-8rt.c011'1/c:l '1 
Too (iood for Slm:rd P.ile Sa~ 
It was Q' success!' 
A lrugc IMch to 3[1 wba ltc:lped otrt at (he 
Too Good for 1:00 Shard Pile;: Sale aJ tbe 
LwgbeedTownCenueol!'l Aprll17 to 19. 
Pill 1 r;(lem, Q;(i;! Rh:e•J'nnl!::ll iJ[Id Jtinny 
WJ'lltdleild help Slllcs lit lhc: Sb;mJ Sole 
To an wbc deflated pots. litis oouldn't 
hav~ h8ppmG'd witlu)'U.t ~·anr gc~rm:ity. 
The. kmges~ piBCe came from Vlnc::.e;nt 
.Massey, lbc L.illcst:fram K~:jlh RiGc-Jooc:s 
Mid IDa.'rr.ell Uam::ock dDILil!cd the mosL 
ompsoq Valley Pottel"S Guild. fi[Led 
my ca:r wjth Lbt:ir dooAlions, i.IJid Durknr; 
Nlllim~ responded quietly to our neN'I for 
~pots to oont.li,uB mJI'JI! sale to S.aiurda}'. 
\Vb~:tht:ryoodon!Ued l:ua~or~10011p f!l;;e • 
many ;;.x few, j"Oilihclpcd ra raL-.c.:SSOOO for 
d 1B Guild. Yahool We arc grateful to Fay 
~ i.Uid Borutie RemJ'!'le atthe.l.oosJ~d 
Towc Centre for giv.in;g Uli lite li~. Pre-
l&mr mad£ it good miming. On 'llwr!iday 
murning \\'e <Cffill\df''' set [tJB bo~s u.n-
p:tcl.cd fm;t eoiJIJ~, "'·hid~ Qlt:il((:d ~ btcy· · 
ir~g f'Mczy. There are too many people to 
ttl, :lnd~vl a11)'. but be a.r~!!W'OO yall 
were natitcd md 'we s.ineerel}' dtamk Jot!:. 
l.tniM &heny 
12 





fill" ~ 604.669..56:27 
Membership 
Renr-.. ·1115 
• tty v~. ctleq~~e or ·Wilib in p:.rsoo at 
lbe Galrerry of BC Cuamics 
or 
• h)' vl r;;a, ellt:qwt: 020d m.Ul w the Ouild 
office; mm:t. the: c:nvcl:opc i1I1d cbcqu~ 
witb 'mcmberdtip t'Cili!=Wal' . 
New Mm~~b~U;lihip 
Use llle two- metlwds ;ili.o [f you liwb-
:mit b)' mail. mark tltc: envelope 'New 
Membctihip.' 
Questions: 
Ronna Ander (tJ04.92 1. 7S50 or 
<membetshtp@bepOttc:rs.rolii> 
Communimti'Dm Committ<ee 
R~bt:.lh:: Cbi:nncry. Cha~r. 6041.1t74.RS ~ 8 
<nr:;wslcttc:r@bcpoltc:rs.com> 
G1Uian Mc}t.ti(lan 004.937.7696 
<Dt~;millirn ®wt.:a> 
Letia R.icfum!san, eduor, 604-_9"22.3306 
·<:lri.d!ard @mlll$..nBt> 
.Sp«ia~ 'hanks .to Rona Hatturmtl. Carok 
Mateclw.. Mcntf!'SmtJh, Le~..s Kflm.t?ll, tDtd. 
lW.lj Wi.rlt1r(l'n: ur/i{J mfl~ t,;ertuin ~h~ .rwws-
ktter i.r nrailM 
Gallery of BC Cernmics 
'Do:nara Kuge Ga.lk:ry M.iJ.Jlllger 
604.669.5645 0 11' 
<pfl'eryoftt«etam.ies@bc;port:ers.com> 
JDDe 'Gallery Hours 
Hoors ehar~_ge •o 10:00M1:•6:00PM 
For Sale 
!Eiredrk Shl.mpo whuJ. new from 
lli>~::cnbarn rune. yC'!.a:n~ 88J:). o:sed O:OJ)• 12 
ll.m.es, S UOO. S~• 604.929.4123 
IF.. bin C.fll)' ~ rrlhe!i 110 putmds d:J}•. 
~tim<t.tcd "illue 53 .SOOi open to offC'J'!l or 
trark for ciX:Diric wb~Xl and/or c[ay (:J;-
truder pLUs. 25{1-381-6968, Victoria, 'BC 
Elcdllic :JUfn Md . .cnn:m, 7.5 cu.ft.. height 
3:5". ,good co oonc :& {nov11r D$ed abo\'C 
roue J ), $800 3ndrJding s!JeJvt~ tmd po:sts.. 
604255.81 T3 <jnncwm.illlllS@>tclus.nep. 
Two Estrin ldckwhee'ls: S75 OBO. 
Ctwlo«e L~stnbmm 604.257.8130 
\'\Tanted 
Used kick whKI in goad condition.. .Pruca 
604..Ui!4.1 41.2 
Good qu· ilit~ S!BOOndhnd p _ bum en rur 
SM Cil.leuury mt:b kiln. Keith or Carole 
1504.38.fi.7345 
C.eniiiic sll1ist wilh c;xpc:ricncc :in sltp 
casting and tile manufACtUring sa:ks an 
~pprertdcesiYp whb a. prod.'udioo pot· 
ie.r. l ba""'~ been pruducU!g EUJd seffin.g 
handmade tiles fur dte pa.qt ll'WCI yeas and 
wollld like to ;gairn d\rowin experlen...ce.] 
bilovc kno¥.·kdgc in fir:ing, glnc: mi;ting, 
glaze= applications as we:n as. gcoe.ra.l s.tu-
dio rnaimelUJlce aJl.d safu~y. I ~ .a 'hw 
worhr, lielf'~lliOtiva.tc:~d and c:mg{:l' w ~" 
Contact Kaitlan Murphy 251}..38]-54 54 
email <kaidan@!l£oncrivmUe:s.com:> or 
web: 'IIWTA' ~ooetivenn~.oom 
P<YITEJlS GUILD OFBC J\EWSLI!TI'ER. 
lSS (II: 6319 81:2.X 
The · ewsleuer ~ published 10 fi~"DeS yeat1y ~ ill1 infunrmliiJ[J link for mr:mbcrs, 
uhmiuiom: send ilrticlcs, re.,icw:s, ~_s, members nc:W5, Lettcnl amd info:rmntioo 
b)• dle soc.ondl Wed or each mo1111L Uncla'lsmcd and ankles may bo cd.1md for !ipaoc.. 
Memblmlhi,p Fees fm" 12 month:!i: ( illCl OS'f' 
See lll;llerl fm" U;fKif!Led (ees, 
ih~ lllllta (nut incl~;tding OST) f~ s.ubmlt u.ds iiigitu.lly. 
Fnll Page S 130 213 Page $95 lt2 Page $70 113 Page $45 116 Page .$2:5 
Uocla!islned Rate.ril: Memb!Ers Free ~ 
l nM!rt llllies (ooc.lncluding GST) 
btt:cmben~ $75. If O\o"CJ"iifeigbt. p3.)' .addtilicr::ral pa!itagc casts. F.init come ba..'lis... 
Outside groups: S200 cmporalet.)'LOO cormmuoity 
(iLJifd oolllmluees= tl"ee If within !POsta.s:e~ pa~ f~t o ... ~:IWeig:Jll. 
Nh·!:It:Lsing !lDd imiert roles subjett to dumgt, 
Web~www.bcpottus.oom 
Jnnc 2003 
